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the Mnvor wore tho awerod Pern.
cnlor of tli- - mip.11111. of i!ic lioitil nt
HupcrvNciiK Iiiki nlkli' l.K!ii K.1110

and A i till ti ok .i li.iml at lid-- I
torlim 1'irn I ii'nu itarlcil II I to
Save ii ii

kind of a ili-l- . Hllreell ,m nttompl
to tut ii llu' mlHRiildoil oIIUIhI fnim
tbo pi i nr r liW wii)

(jotmn (nuM not iimloriitanil I ho
Mayor'

Kami inlJ fern, wwrdv, tli.it lie
suoulri know bpltci. ImltiK hcun .i
member of the previous lloiril

Kuno iouIiI not untleratiinil llio
Mayor h attltuUv

Ayktt nlnilv lnillrnggcil lorn In
n ceniTiil wu, Kuylug Hint hn lilin- -

EClf wit" to blnuip foi his troubles.
Ajlttl iotil'1 not umlerM.iiid the

Mayor b attitude
On the whole the meeting wns

about ns ii'muI uol), possibly, a bit
Sillier.

Qulnn Milimlttpil a luiiii'li nf .i
rnllm for the Itdirla ltililiT,.ri Piirltu

H dud (larbage C'oiiiiulttte
"I ileu vnur right to put ,t motion

Men If tm think that KonicthltiR
R Illegal bus bein done in the past,'
K hald Losiin very suorol Ho then

qunted law anil parllnmantiiy pio- -

f cocUnre (Nmluri. i ndlnK bv sJlllK
f,"And befoie n tltij; under the rule I

LprotoHt ilRalnst Miitr rcfitKltig to put
'iiiomiHiun nnirn mis neon uui) inane
nutl wironui--

"(lent men its I iilwnjs said thnt
civoiythlng is lllignl. I also say so
tonight," iiiikupred l'ern. "It l up
to the llojul to put tho tnotlon."

l.OBtui ( illeil Peru out on tho urn:--

i omit, anil the mo-

tion to adopt the ii'pnrt earth d on
tlio usual Mite of ' to 1

Knno inuviil to mithorUe tho
of the wai rants and the

wns re'ieated
Tlio tost of Iho Biliary demands

WC10 passed with iho same eliborntu
tedious pomp iind (licumsttiuro

!liut one Instant o Tern made nit ex
planation. ' Vou ma) think Hint I

mil Hooking business, he trnld, ' hut
ii tun not There is ahead) a pay
lOlltlliim me nil to hip liilli Tlieio
ls another pay toll utile Ii tnnio In
tciiilght w tilth Is iiniliitid It (loon

not fay fiom who to when or to
When tliej cnirj "

K ICane mose with great dignity.
fn)ing imp esstvely It tiilglil be If
j'oii woio a now man that you might
talk llko thnt You aro simply block-

ing That Is my Intention."
'Mn tho former IlojinM knew ovcty

tiling which v.xh (omlng beforehnnil.J
but now I am tuner iiiiisiiltid, noth
Ins has li'on brought bofori) mo How

'snn 1 tell wlut Is coming up?" ,tn- -
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THE BATTE way n

nmalgtimatin)? ulatea ofAND "MAYFLOWER" are
shown in this picture.

When the mill is r .inning and the
whole 20 stamps arc dropping, the
nee is so deafening that you can
"hardlv hear yourself think." After
tl s gold quartz rock ia crashed to

bv the stimp3, it is washed
ccr conper plates covered with quick

her This quicks.lver attracts and
liolds the small pirticlcj of gold as
they r"!' The combination of gold
and quicksilver is called "Amalgam."
This IV scraped off at intervals, and
the two metals separated by retort-
ing. The quicksilver is used over
again, but the gold is sold, netting
upwards of $10 an ounce, It looks
goo I in the form of "bullion" and
also looks good in the form of divi-

dend checks.
Please remember that this mill is

operated by water power, directed
against a Tclton" whel. And that
the water power is ntrt of our prop-
erty. One of our best assets.
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Fiscal Agent Mine
X3Ll.ll MJJ W 9 Offioc, Suite 51 & '52 Alexander Young Bid

GEO. SHAW, Agent, Hilo, Hawaii Phone Call, Write or Phone for a Prospectus

Hector Mayor But Do

Very Little
l.ocluroH lo

aultmls.

business

" O rn" f"r Ju t" "'"'
If jou want t Know " siild A)lott
' 1 luuc told on If Mill WCllllll I'llll us
t our ofllio wo ttoulil tell iu c
crytlilni; You ran't bl.imo tlip

Wo arc sliiiply rcportltiR
us conunlttoPH unilor the rulP3. 1

think It la up to ou "
' Aro 5011 tliruuRli tulliliiK.'" nukeil

I'trn. molly
' I hap Iho floor ot It Is up to

nu If )ou want to know wlint In go- -

Imr on Also, ns presiding nfllcer jou
lunu to put tho motions whether ou
llko It or not Ily right, you should
put the motion, tint wncn ou nco
things thnt ilon't suit J on, jou say:
'It la up to tho Hoard,' mi 1 don't see
m!i )ou nay you lind no clianco to
look ocr theso reports "

More demands pished In tho B.imo
opera-liouff- o fashion.

Catlicart not tiled tho Hoard that
under tho poncr ghen him by tho
thartcr ho had appointed Wlllin
Cr.ittford as tuesspngcr of tho County
Attorncj's olflco at u s.tlnr. of J 7.r u
month

(Jiilim explained that this salary
would como out of tho

already nindo,,so no more
nppioprl.itlnns would havo to lio

in ido for It

IVrn refused to put tho motion,
and It was imct-e- ns per usual.

Murston t'nmpboll wroo that ho
,nd apprised of the connection to ho

niado by tho Uupld Transit Company
with the Saratoga road military rati
wn

Qulnn bald thnt ho proposed to soo
that till romcrns tearing up strcpts
put tlipm In good shnpo again Tor
this reason tho matter was referred
to tho Road Committee

A number of bids wero brought up
grin moved to rcfor them to the

(toad Committee, to bo reported on
lain Tho Major InslstecPbn liaUng
tho bids read, although It was Impon-tltil- o

to follow tho rending, and watt-
ed n lot of time Aftor this useless
leading Logan renewed his motion
Cut r led

Tho oto of tho Mayor of tho addi-

tional nppioprlatlon bill was taken
up Logan mocd to puss It ovor tho

cto, saying nt tho same time that
It should not be thed, ns had
been dono In a former Instance, Ho
(Minted luw to sustain his point The
Mto was overridden by n fhe-to-o-

otc.
Qulnn mood that tho Doard ad-

journ until Mondaj ut 7 30 p m , but
Ajlett objected because he wanted
the fiupenlsois' salaries passed Ho
mined to ndjourn until Frl.la) at t
p. in Catrled.
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Roosevelt Plans

Navy Reorganization

Taft Also In Favor
VSIIINOTOX, I) C, .Inn J7 I'rejldent ltooi(elt today appoint

ed a (omnilKslon to Invpstlrnte (erl
innip as a surprlso In CoiirioksIoii.iI

policy of Secretary of
the

for the tlio service
The (ommlsslon has been ankod lo consider the nuestlon 1'ie di-

vision responsibility between tho brunches tho Nny Departittent
the link loordlnatlon different functions pprforniPil The.

various bureaus hao bppn rcciucsted to miikp ipdiinniendatlonH for ti

change In tho number and Ih' Unction the nrloiis
Navy Yards and to reiommend plans
Ing the tint In (onstant ic.nllncsn foi

ROOSEVELT PLANS
TO REFORM NAVY

BY J. C. WELLEVtn
Munscy Staff Correspondent.

Washltigton, Dec I'tosldeiit
ItoohONolt may decide, after tlio boll-tin- ;

s, to lutiitn to Ills first in pro

moling naval reform and uiiiuu a com-

mission of illstliiRiilshcd Chilians, nav

al and mltltnrj tinthoilllcs, to dlssectl
tho depirtiiKiit dedde what rp
forms 't ncdii, and maku a report
which will later bo Riven to tho (oitn
try by vmij nmiiitlng public opinion
In support of driving politlcti and the'
bureau system out of the navy.

Tho President at oiid tlmo wns do
termlned to n.imo such n commission
with Secretin v Hoot at Us head Then
It became uncertain whether tho Sec
retary could serve, othor difficulties
uiosc, and tho plan was dropped. It
was announced when Mr Nowbeiry
became secrotar) that ho would try to
carry out somu teforms without wait
ing for new

Is Feared.
Hut since that time Cougiess has

shown a strong disposition to on r.
st-l- against tho Provident In tho
whole matter naval development
administration reform Tho load
trs on Capitol Hill aro crodltod with
tho firm purpose snubbing tho Pan
Ident with unpicccdcnted violence as
to his naval iccummondnllons

Tor one thing, tho President arouie 1

tho vvinth Bomo them by roinov-In,- -

tho marines from tho fighting
fahlps, ami tho icport Is that thoy may
be restored b an Item In Iho unvnl up
ptopriatlon bill. This would snoak
past tho President, becauso ho cou'dn't
veto It without vetoing tho entile, bill

Senator Halo, long cholrmau of the
Naval Committee, la now also nctlne;
chaltiuau of tlio nppropilations, and

in Hoods the Navy His iiitlou
and Nawil iliiles. In lew of
tho Nmj Ncwberr and his plan

of
of

of of
and of In tho

tho of

lio

pi of

niiw

of

go

of
and

of

of of

In

and tiialto biiRRestloiiH for innlntaln.
war.

therefore has T pcullitlv rffrttlve
bnlRo on tho tdtintlon Ho doesn't
want anj relormn that cm be prevent
I'd, nnd ho Is (1 edllcd wllh being gii-s- t

lj Incensed over the Piuuldint'H ordor
about tlio murines.
Hostile Action Expected.

Ill all tlio cliciimst'iuces, thorefnro
It Is sttoiiRly expected at the tuvj

that the leRlslatlvo attltii lo
this winter will bo llioroiiglil) hostllo
to tho piosliletitlnl iirogram

Sicritarj Ntvvberrj had mi Idea 111 it

ho (ciild ml u Kit Iho Koneral boi-- tl of
tho nnvv nnd endow It with tho sub
rlautUI functions of a kuiiumI il UT.

Ilistoail of doliu ho, liu Is mole k - I

to have tho gtmernl bomd abtillhhud
ly Congress. ChaliiiKU Halo tilid to
Insert In tho bill last
winter a piovlalou that would have
tervetl to nbollsh It, mid It only went
out because Senator Lodgo Insisted on
a point of order against It, which was
unusual In all tho eliciimstunees

But It Is strongly suspected that,
otico the proposal Is seriously pressed
of turning tho general board Into u
gpiicial stuff and making It tho real
head of tho sdicme
t lion tho naval eoimnlUeoH will got
busy with their little hutchots, and th
era of reform will eomo to sad but
gloilous ending

Tlio President wants n vlgiuotis ad
vnnco made this winter In Iho policy of
naval expansion, tho Sennto powers
are determined to difeat him at It

President elect Tart Is. If an) thing
eyett inoti devotetl to tho notions of'
naval cNpuudou anil naval lefium than
Mr ltoosovclt As a specialist In tin
far i:astein situation, ho has long foil
I ha I tho cheapest peace possible, and
tho suiesl, was that which would bo
guaranteed by a showing of power on
tho Pop , 'i

Piesldent Itoosovelt wants to leavo
u rle in slato for Ids suetciBsor, If

Ho Is looking aflei some of the

'' f -
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dlrtigrii I'm I i k '.vl'Mi Ii mi ssor
nilklli I I' ' mi io l"i lb- i (prenr

ltlpO'i of brllK'ng iih iniieh ns io
hltilc of Hk oiliiim mi him i if nnd tint i

in.nl n; Tart I'l mil it lit vvatilH Taft lo
I get started en us good terms as pos
UUdo with C'lUKicss, nnd I lilt, lb oiio of

tho luisnus whv he Is vu.v UkoJ.v yet
lo appoint a tninntisrluii lo ln(hll'jiu
the mivv, It would have I'.ift Horn the
tureshllv of doing It lite'-- , and lint
"I Mil' up" Ci ngtpsp.
Root May Head tloird

Tlieio Is tt'll n lliiiilng notion
ainong Hie navj lefe-ur- s tail Seen-tu-

Itoot mnv lint m ho id of the
(ommlsslon, but It Is not a n

(banco lie In waiitid, becauso he
Hindi tho iinn.v's gem ml staff orgtnl
ration, and knows the burlm ss Oilier
men who have been dltcussod In

with positions on Midi a (inn
mission aro Paul Morton nutl Supremo
.Itistlco Mixii'v, wlio luivo both been
secte 'lit lio navy and stiongly
uiged iiftuni, V svno MaiVeigh, (leu
(r.il II ii eo Po i', llplgo Riiirgo
(irn. of iJcl.i,vniv CapuUn Alficit, T
Mnhnn, pioliilil) tho wothl's fnremo't
unval tnetlclan; Admiral Chadvvlck
and ruvoral oilier men of high rti'il'
nnd illstPictlon In tho navy.

.Iitstlco .Moody ot Ml Mm Kills con
bldi'K'd most Mkcly lo be Iho bond ol
tho commission, by icason ol tho fact
tint they h.tvo IiPcn e((iitlves of tho
navy, and Assistant Secietnt Heiberl

SattmUo will have an Importum
part of tho wot It lo do, having been
picked a long time ngo for u place and
piobably tho seer, tnryshlp of tho both
Commission Is Likely,

Hits commission, if 11 shall jtt lie
uumed, as now m ems voty llkilv, will
go through the department and nmk,
stiong lepott needed
leroriiiH. Thnt II will deinund a gen-tin- l

stiff Is not donlitJl, slmplv
tho men who line boon cuusld

eretl for ikisIHoiib on It tiro ntlvocatos
of that foi m of oigiiiili.ttloii.

bj - btMUwilAMiM

HERE is nothing more inter-

esting than a gold factory
especially if yoa air u

part o.vncr. 'lest timo yon ars nc-i-r

Nsvnda City, California, don't forget
to look "Mayflower" up. You'll In
welcomed f.nd trsatcd right, whether
you aia a shareholder or not. Anl
you'll find no 1 o'ts or I an. with

behind them. Ev:rjthing h
clear, clean, open, and tibovc-boai-

But get an interest. Hi:c with action
tcday and laV' on sop stork at 23
cents. It is s'liclulel for ru advance.
Fact r joj'U he - to pay 05 ccnti
in, a few erlts. Get in nov and cave

regrets. If you do net bclicvs what
I tell jou if jon ars a "doubting
Thomas" come in and tell me jot
have to be "chovn," and ,t will la a

pleasure for mo to show yo.i tin
PK00F. Buy and Bu7. Hot by ?nd
by. Bo not wait. Bon't procrtsfi-nat- c.

BUY "MAYTLOWEF." STOCK.

BUY IT NOW!
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Governor Magoon ietires;
Cuban Republic lives

II 27 Inauguration
tomnuow when (Jovtuioi

Piejid

up
lndepeudonc--

It piohablv would k commend a com
teoigatiUatlnn tho system

ndmlnlsttutlou lcspoublhllit,
would outllno a which vvoulil

look lo tho abolition bovoiul
navy yards, establishment

gieatei ones whole thoj aro must
needed, establishment on
ordlustlon cooperation among

lirauclies tlio seivlco wlilch now, un
bureau system, mn lo

bo too
lie

intended o as a uioimln-,- '
public opinion, so It would ftn
Congrcsa lo act most puii

now be posltlvcuosri is
a be named tie

udoplng (omllHons to it
iipcossarv, the Inclines
to opinion things tire vtiy
llkolj to foi eo

V
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EXPECT HADLEY
TO CO ON BENCH

JofferKin City Mo If tlio Itupulill-can- s

liluiiiidi In tin mutest by
r bo tit (tilled

oli letittii mi Coveinoi (ioviiu
oi edect Hn llev ho takiH bis
liiutiiiv IJ bifiire bit. .m
(lovornor oxilros In eli lo the
Suii(Uii Coin Hip Initl Stjleh
bv president

This Ik tlio pi tiKi am as
bv McpuhlU in leuleis galbeie'd hero
lor W'ediii sd iv'h opening or tho l.ogls

tuke up the contum
he wim (ionu'llch IiIb llouiopriitlo
opponent a plmullty of In
voIcb on tho of tlm loturns

Justleo Kulloi Is schoduloil to
shottl aitor Match I

Ilioiun medals to eommenininlo
Hip of Hie llnttloshlp

i.iound vvoild aro lining
ut Philadelphia mint. Thay

will bo bold foi U well.

WAN , Cuba, Jan The of tho new Cuban
intnent takes place Miigomi will foi mull v

over tho (Joveinmetit to nt Homoi and Atueilenu tioopa
will wlthdtaw,

Tho maets ntlici vvieckngc o' wtoeked battloahlp Mnluo havo
Icon dieointetl with gat lauds In honor of the to (omiiiemoiHH

pait that blowing of hiutbililp hud In win vvllu
Spain, lesultlng In tho of

plutu of of
ami and

pitwiam
or of Un-

political the
of

and Iho of
and

of
der Iho dcel irotl

little III touch.
The lefmmliig (onimlssltm would

i illy means of
that )

The Hint
mild with Hint

eikIi cominlshlon will If
unite

and Piesldent
tho that

Just siirh , eciitrsc upon
him.

when
Jacob Uoiiu llch nlll

cud I

nmt
will teiin

vated
l nf

elect Tuft
uiiiloiBtod

liitun liltti will
and

who hid
fare

Chief
ictlto

tho fleet
the now

trade tho

(lov
tutu the

nnd tlio
ovont nnd

the tho tho the
Cr'u

lu. A

.
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